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Hopping About Tarheelia
BY J. B. BARREN

MRS. ‘LIZZIE*MILLER, NON-
agenarlan, visits

ROCKY MOUNT --The con-
gregation of the Mt. Pisgah U-
nited Presbyterian Church USA
here, was glad to have a visit

from its oldest member, who
divides her retirement between

Dee Cee and Wilson.
Mrs. Elizabeth Orr Miller, a

native of York County. S. C.,
will be ninety years of age on
October sth and is a lovely,
sweet elder lady "who finds joy
with all of God’s children" and

is thankful that she can still
move around with reasonable
health while she lives awhile
with her son, John M. (Bing)
Miller, Jr., a school principal,
who lives at 1306 FikewoodDr.,
Wilson, and her daughter, Mrs.

Thelma Miller Odum, 5215 Ad-
dison Rd., North East, Wash-
ington, D. C. Mrs. Miller, who
worked for many years in Pres-
byterian schools and churches
over eastern Palmetto State,
would appreciate hearing from
her former students, friends
and associates at either of the

addresses listed (and she did,
not ask for this plug). Remem-
ber her on her 90th birthday
even if you do not know her.

During the last years of life
for her husband, the kindly
Rev. John M. x Miller, Sr., the
couple resided in this city with
Mrs. Miller’s sister, Mrs, Dor-

Rhamkatte
BY MRS. LUCILLE ALSTON

RHAMKATTE - Sunday
School opened at Watts Chapel
Baptist Church at 10;00 a.m.
with Mr. Chester Dobnam, Su-

perintendent, presiding. Rev.
Russell of Henderson was the
11:30 a.m. speaker. He spoke
from the Book of John, 14:1-9,
subject: "If A Man Die Shall
He Live Again." Rev. Earl
Wilson, Jr., was the 7;30 p.m.
speaker. He spoke from the
Book of Saint John 3:3, subject,
"You Must Be Born Again."

***

ANNOUNCEMENT
Ushers Convention was held

in Durham August 25 through
28, 1966. Mr. Lewis Ballen-
tine was elected supervisor of
the Raleigh District. Mrs.
Clyde Hill was elected Presi-
dent of First Aides of the State
Intermediate Nominating
Ushers Association.

***

VISITORS
Mrs. Clyde Hill has her

grandchildren from New York
visiting for two weeks.

Your reporter, my sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Jones ofAtlanta, Geor-
gia, Mr. raid Mrs. Bryce Glenn,
and Mr. and Mrs. Monuel Chavis
motored to Norfolk, Virginia
for the weekend to attend the
wedding reception of my
nephew, Manuel Bailey to Miss
Gym Jones. It was good to get
away for awhile.

***

31CK LIST
Mrs. Doris Burt Dunn, Mrs.

Florine Drake, Deacon Ballen-
tine. Let us pray for our sick,
go see them, send cards of
encouragement and cheer.

***

MESSAGE OF THANKS
The family of Mrs. Isadore

C. Harris wishes to thank every
one for the flowers, cards, and
telegrams and service that they
rendered in the passing oftheir
mother. —The Reaver and
Harris Family.

***

SYMPATHY
The community is in sym-

pathy with Mr. Samuel Arring-
ton family in the passing of
his sister.

Cary-Asbvry
BY MISS MAE N. HOPSON
MT. ZION BAPTIST CHURCH

CARY -- Sunday School be-

gan at 10 a. m. with Mrs. Daisy

Ferrell, Superintendent, in
charge. Worship services be-
gan at 11 a. m. with the choir
In charge of the music. From

St. Luke, 15:18, and theme, "A-

rise And Go To My Father,*’ a
spiritual message was de-
livered by the pastor, the Rev.
I. Lee. Sunday at 8 p. m., a
musical program was sponsor-
ed by Deacon Frank Coad,
featuring The Macedonia Four.
A nice sum was acknowledged
and the proceeds went for the
building fund. Visitors were
from Raleigh.
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

The Youth Fellowship Choir
appeared on program at Apex’s
First Baptist Church Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Jones
and Miss Hopson motored to
Siler City, Thursday to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cassiday.
OUR KNOWN SICK

We are happy to report that
our sick are much Improved.
Mrs. Emily Jones, of North
Academy Street, is up and out
again. Mr. Sidney Jones, of
Kildara Road, ts’also out again.

The Daughters of Fidelity
Tents will celebrate their 80th
Anniversary Sunday, September
4th at St. John AMF Church,
Rhamkatte, at 2:30 in the af-
ternoon Sister Marie Gibbs
will be mistress of ceremon-
ies. Rev. E. E. Worthy is the
guest speaker,

A THOUGHT: "There is
more power in the open hand
than in the clenched fist. You
can’t out give God. You cannot
get without giv ing.’’

othv Orr Sellers, a public health
nurse in Rocky Mount, until her
retirement several years ago.

Mrs. Sellers, in declining
health, resides in a nursing
home in Wilson, near her
nephew, John Miller, Jr.

Mrs. Miller, despite her ad-
vanced age, has left a sizable
contribution to assist in placing
certain pulpit lights. Her late
husband was often refer red to as
the kindly retired minister who
never interfered with the work
of the church and minister while
living here; but was always
ready to help whenever called
upon to do so. He, too, was ad-

mired by all, irrespective of de-
nomination.

* * *

Funeral rites were said from

Mt. Zion First Baptist Church
here Monday for Mrs. Zana D.
Alston, widow of the late James
Alston, who died as the result

of being hit by an auto Thurs-
day night while returning from
visiting a sick friend. Mrs. Al-
ston, at 70, was still a very

devout and dedicated worker in
her church and clubs. Rev.
George W. Dudley conducted the
rites and burial followed in U-
nity Cemetery.

Survivors include an adopted
daughter, Betty Alston; two sis-

ters, Mrs. Jamie Hill and Mrs.
Eliza DeShazor; a brother,
Frank Graham and four grand-
children.

Mrs. Mattie S. Bowen, a re-
tired school teacher, who had
been critically illfor several
months, was funeralized last
week following her death at
home last Tuesday night. Theo-
dore E. Bowen, her husband;
and Mrs. Viola M. Taylor, a
sister, survive.

Apex News
BY MRS. LOUISE COLVIN

APEX -- Sunday at 10 a. mn
First Baptist held its annual
Baptismal service at Hayes*
Pond. Fourteen candidates
were Baptisted by the Rev.
IV. M. Phillips, due to the
illness of the pastor, the Rev.
J. H. White.

The Revival
services were
conducted by
the Rev. A. J.
Bre we r, of
Charlotte. The
week’s sub-
jects were in-
teresting and
the messages
were food for

thought.
Last Sunday

morning, the
Male Chorus COLVIN
was in charge of the devotion
for the 11 a. m. worship serv-
ice. The pastor, though still
very weak after his illness,
spoke briefly from the 3rd chap-
ter of John. Subject: "The

New Birth." Worshipping with
us were, Misses Patricia Shaw
and Geraldine Bronson, both of
Lincolnville Methodist Church,
A sbury.

Sunday at 3 p. m., Mrs. Ruth
Hunter sponsored a program at
First Baptist. The Youth Choir
of Cary Christian Church, the
Junior Choir of First Baptist
and the Male Chorus rendered
the music. For having the luckv
numbers, Mrs. Ferrel, of Cary
and Miss Dorothy Hunter, and
the Cary Youth Choir were pre-
sented gifts on behalf of Mrs.
Ruth Hunter, by Mrs. Louise
Colvin. It was an enjoyable
service.

Sunday at 7:30 p. m., Mrs.
Lottie B. Page sponsored a
baby contest at First Baptist.
The Future Leader Singers, of
First Baptist, The Silver
Trumpets, of Morrisville, and
other talents appeared on the
program. The first prize was
von by little William Thomas
Davis; second prize was won
by little Miss Sylvia Anderson;
third prize was won by little
Miss Debbie Howard. All the
babies have not reported. The
offering taken up was $180.22.
PERSONALS

Mr, Cadd Colvin, who has
been employed In Newark, New
Jersey for the past 9 years,
is home to stay, to enjoy the
fruits of his labor. Everyone
welcomes him back home.

Mrs. Susie Palmer and four
children of Jersey City, N. J.,
are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs.G. C. Harris, and other
relatives here.

Princeton News
BY MRS. GOLDIE L. HARDY

PRINCETON - Mrs. Nancy
Howell and Mrs. Goldie Hardy
attended the quarterly meeting
at Plney Grove Primitive Bap-
tist Church in Pikney Sunday.
The pastor is Elder Lawerence
Reid, of Wilson.

Scripture came from the Book
of Saint John, 6:37. His text
was, "All That The Father
Giveth Me Shall Come."

Other Elders participating
were: Gethro Dickerson, Ho-
ward Bowden, Lucama; L. H.
Coley, Robert Revis, Wilson;
Matthew Reid, Carl Holt, Eure-
ka; F. L. Coley, Fremont. The
messages were inspiring.

***

PERSONALS
Sgt. Barnett Gordon, of Sey-

mour Johnson AirBase, Golds-
boro, and Mr. Bobbie Milton,
of Goldsboro, along with Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Steven and
grandchildren, Regnold O.
Keith, Chryln and Stephine

PIC
FAMILY CIRCLE Mrs. Jessie Cardwell and her husband, Leo, Sr., are shown with their

four children. Boys, left to right, are Michael and Leo, Jr. On floor are Cynthia and Sharon.
M 's. Cardwell, a high school drop-out, who never lost a burning ambition to go to college, will
complete requirements for graduation from Bennett College in February, after three and one -half
years. (See storyX

CHIEF EDITOR VEITS MOVIE SET Abdulkadir All
Bolai, chief editor for the Corriere Somalia newspaper in
Somalia, Africa, rigid Is groated to the set of Universal’s
"Thoroughly Modern Millie" by Joh Gavin, who s:ai - in
the Multi-milliondollar production with Julie Andrews, James
Fox, Mary Tyler Moore, Carol Channing and Beatric ’ illie.

High School Drop-Out Slated
To Receive Degree At Bennett

Clinton News
BY H. M. JOHNSON
NEW TEACHERS IN CITY
SYSTEM

CLINTON - The foilow in g
teachers will augment the
teaching force in the city sys-
tem.

Sampson High School; Mrs.
JoAnnWilby, English; Mi. R"g-
er A. White, Guidance; Miss
Chris'ine D. Everett, fifth
grade; M ss Phyllis Johnson,
second grade; and Marvin S."
Bynum, music.

Clinton High School: Mrs. V il-
la B. West, English.

Butler Avenue School: Mrs.
Etta B. McNair, third grade;
Mrs. Janett B, Eubanks, seventh
grade, and Mrs Maude M. But-
ler, music.
MR. AND ME , VAYMAN Ai -

STON HOST GUESTS
Mr. & Mrs. Way man Alston

had as their iiou.se guests re-
cently Mrs. Alst - n’s family

from Chicago, 111., Mr. & Mrs.
Lonnie E. Alston’s parents,

their five sons, Leon, James M.,
' Willard H„ Harry L ..hi 1 artie

Everett, Jr., and »n> daughie; .
Miss Mattie V. Alston. Tins was
the first tine -'hat tlu whole
family had been together in 15
years. Oh, what a time at that
reunion.
HOM : ON VACATION

Mrs. Gwendolyn McDougal
and daughters, GaynellandLov-
r iane, of Greensboro, are
spending some time with Mr. &

Mrs. H. M. Johnson.
ATTENDED FUNERAL IN
GREENSBORO

Miss Mildied Beaman and
children and Mr. William B.
Swinson motored to Greensboro
last Monday to attend the funer-
al of' Mr. V. C. Ramseur. Mr.
Ramseur worked at Clear Run
School for two years, and was
working in Catawba County at
the time of his death. We ex-
tend our deepest sympathy to
the family.

Miss Ethel Walker of Chicago
111. spent a few days here visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Alston.

M ’. and Mrs. Joseph Mitchell
spent last weekend in Roenoke.
Virginia, visiting Mrs.
Mitchell’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. James Webb. They also
visited friends in Hinton, Vir-
ginia.

Mrs. Flora Pugh, 110 Robin-
son St., is happy to announce
that S/Sgt. and Mrs. Dean Mose-
ley and daughters have returned
after six years hi California.
S/Sgt Moseley, having spent 14
months in Viet Nam, is now
stationed at Cherry Point.

The family is now spending
some time with Mrs. Flora
Pugh.
ATTENDS FUNERAL IN RAL-

EIGH
Mrs. Addle Johnson motored

to Raleigh last Sunday to at-

tend the funeral of Mrs. Bessie
Mclntyre.

Mr. Randolph Smith, Los Ve-
gas, Nevada, Mr. Joseph Smith,
Detroit, Michigan, and Mr. and
Mrs. James Carrington ,

Buffalo, N. Y., spent sometime
here visiting their sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayman Alston and other re-
latives,

Mrs. Louise F. Allen and
son, Stacey, are both back home
after spending the summer in
Michigan. They report an en-
joyable stay.

Mr. G. H. Boone and family
of New York, spent last week-
end here with his mother, Mrs.
Alice Boone, and his sisters
and their families.

Mrs. Katie Allen and god-
child, of E, Orange, New Jersey,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wel-
lie Faison, of Route 3, Clinton.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurston
Spaulding are back at their home
after visiting relatives in
Whiteville, and Ne.vberry, S. C.

education courses on the college
level.”

* * *

Original research leading to
the successful development of
renal dialysis--the purification
of blood by an artificial kidney
—was accomplished at the Se-
attle, Wash,, Veterans Admin-
istration Hospital.

GREENSBORO -- A high
school drop-out, whose child-
hood ambition to attend college
some day never diminished de-
spite obstacles, is scheduled to
complete requirements for
graduation from Bennett Col-
lege in three and one-half years.

Mrs. Jessie Mae Cardwell,
of 608 High Street, mother of
four, the youngest of whom was
born the year before she en-
rolled in college, will complete
her work at the end of the first
semester of the 1966-67 aca-
demic year. A major in elemen-
tary education with a minor in
social science, she has been
consistently on the honor roll
and also has been active in a
number of campus organiza-
tions.

The wife of Leo M. Caldwell
a city fireman attached to Sta-
tion No. 4 on Gorrell Street,
Mrs. Cardwell credits him with
providing muc h of the motiva-
tion which enabled her to ac-
complish what she has.

"Leo has been my backbone, ’’

she confides. "He has been the
‘Mommy’ since I have been in
college. In fact, my baby child
used to call him ‘Mommy.’ He
was my built-in baby-sitter on
his days off. Without his pa-

tience and understanding, Inev-
er could have made it."

Fireman Cardwell not only
. was willing to sacrifice during
the past three and one-half
years, but he hopes that his
wife will eventually earn her
master’s degree probably
from the University of North
Carolina at Greensboro, be-
cause of its proximity and
maybe, even to continue to the
doctorate.

A native of Greensboro, Mrs.
Cardwell was the second eldest
child in a family of nine--5 boys
and 4 girls--and willbe the first
girl in her family to finish col-
lege. One brother, a graduate of
A&T College is now an Ar m y
captain, two others are in col-
lege and one willenter college
this fall.

She married while still in high
school, left and did not return

visited Mrs. Howell Sunday
evening, also Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Best.

***

A WEEKLY THOUGHT
"All that the other giveth

me shall come to me; and him
that cometh to me, I will in
no wise cast out". Saint John,
6:37.

until nine years later, graduat-
ing No. 1 in her class from
Laughlin High School, Summer-
field, N. C. She is the mother of
four--Cynthia, 11; Leo, Jr., 10;
Michael, 9; and Sharon, 4.

"Among my greatest obsta-
cles in college,

” she said
"were late afternoon and Sat-
urday classes. This will be
the first year that I have not
had Saturday classes. I took a
nap after dinner each day and
did my best studying around 3
or 4 o’clock in the morning
after I had rested and it was
quiet and peaceful.”

Mrs. Cardwell is a member
of the International Relations
Club, Student National Educa-
tional Association, Non-Resi-
dent Club, Student National Ed-
ucation Association, Alpha Kap-
pa Mu, national honor society,
and the Senior Honor Society.
She likes music and would have
loved to be a member of the col-
lege choir but could not spare
time for the almost dally re-
hearsals.

She did find time, however,
for campus employment to help
cut down expenses. This sum-
mer she worked in the Humani-
ties School as an assistant to
Dr. Hyman Kuritz, professor of
Social science, and conducted
classes during his occasional
absences.

Not only did her husband en-
courage her but she received
much encouragement from
former teachers, principals and
others in the community, among
them Mrs. David D. Jones, wife
of Bennett’s late president. As
a result of her example, anum-
ber of other pothers who
dropped out of school have been
inspired to return.

"If one is to succeed in such
an undertaking," she said, "she
must have the full cooperation
of the other members of the
family. She is also going to have
to put forth an extra effort to
adjust to campus life. I did not
find that being older than many
of my classmates made any dif-
ference, in fact, some of them
probably tried harder in order
to keep pace with me.”

If she does not go immedi-
ately into graduate school in
February, Mrs. Cardwell will
most likely accept employment
in the local school system. “I
like children," she confided,
"but believe that Iwould do bet-
ter with sixth graders than with
first graders. Ifeel that Iwould
do my best, however, teaching

Pete J Pic Itin .1
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Friends of MRS. NONELLA
WILDER is visiting her laugh-
ter, Miss Fh'anor W ild- x-, in
Frankfort, Kentucky. Mrs. Wi-
lder is expected hack in the
city by the Holiday-weekend.

Friends of Mr. Joseph ‘‘Joe”
Watkins, formerly of this city,
but now of Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania, will be happy to note
his presence, but sorry to note
the passing of his mother. Joe
Ranks, one of the ‘‘Most
Brainy” athletes ever t attend
Washington High, a three sport
star, had to content himself
with basketball and football, md
gave himself fully and freely
as a member of the Original
Raleigh Grays, under Junk-
Browning. He played the in-
field and managed the South
Park Hornets; played the in-
field, pitched and managed The
East Raleigh Tigers, under the
Late Connie Cagle, and managed
the Raleigh Gravs in 1937 and
1938.

Talking with try good friend,
MRS. DORA STROUD, one of
the moving spirits of Saint
James AMU Church, Method,
I found that she : as • ntl;
devoted her time and talent to
the building of a fine Men's
Bible Class. It i- going to be
my high privilege lo be the
guest teacher on the second
Sunday in Septeml-. r.

A few friends got together
Savurday evening during a

youngster’s birthday party.
Really it. was done so nicely :
A ong those attending were
the following: MosdamesGraco
Woods, Hellen Dover, Beatrice
Upchurch, Ernestine Field.-,
Lara B. Burnette and Wilmer
Bridges. Among the gents were:
Messers “Whit” Dover, Char-
lie Hodge and James V. Rogers.
Mr. and Mr s. J. V. Rogers were
hosts. They reside at 1309
Branch Street.

T’was real nice to six my
friend ROY JON .'.'hen he

came home for a short stay.

A native of Raleigh, he attended

Garner
Community Mews

BY ROY L. COLLINS
CHURCH NEWS
GOOD SAMARITAN BAPTIST

GARNER -- Church School
began at 10:19 a, m. with Mr.
Jane..- McClant, Superintendent,
in charge. Prayer was offered
by Mr, William Banks, Sr The
Church School lesson was:
“What Is Stealing.” The lesson
was reviewed by Mr. Banks.
Everyone enjoyed his wonder-
ful points concerning the les-
son. Deacon WillieT.wiorgnve
some very out standing remarks
concerning the lesson.

Church service- began at
11:30 a. m. withthe junior choir,
under the direction of Mrs. Sa-
lome McClamb, in charge of the
music. The opening selection
was: “What A Friend We 1 lave
In Jesus,” followed by the in-
vocation by the pastor. The an-
nouncements were given and
Rev. Edgerton, the pastor, came
before the congregation with a
wonderful message. His topic
was, “The Gates Os Hell.” The
message was enjoyed by all.
The choir sang as its invitation-
al hymn, “Just As I Am,” and
Rev. Edgerton offered Altar
Prayer. Mr. Willie Hinton,
a member of Good Samaritan,
and a soldier that has just re-
turned from Viet Nam, gave
remarks. The closing hymn
was, “God Be With You.”
SPRINGFIELD BAPTIST

The Springfield Baptist
Church's Sunday School open-
ed at 10;15 a, m. with the Su.pt.,
Mr. T. B. Jiles, in charge.
After singing, ‘‘The Battle
Hymn of The Republic,” pray-
er was offered by Deacon Rom-
an Greene, Sr. The lesson was,
"What Is Stealing.” The text
was taken from Exodus, 20:15.
The school devoted its time,
following the lesson, for group
discussion, and all students
gave their points concerning
the lesson. The closing song
was, "Take The Name O: Jes-
us With You.” Miss Gwendolyn
McCullers Leach is secretary
of the Sunday School.
WAKE BAPTIST GROVE

Wake Baptist Grove’s Church
School began at 9:45 a. m. with
the Supt,, Mr. William Mangum,
in charge. Opening song was
‘‘Wlut A Friend We Have In
Jesus,” The lesson subject was
“What Is Stealing.” It was re-
viewed by Rev. Coefleld, during
which time he delivered some
very wonderful points concern-
ing the subject. School minutes
were read by Miss Marjorie A-
very, and the closing hymn was
"Blest Be The Tie That Bind.”
BIRTHDAYS

Birthdays for this week are;
Mr. John W. Leach, Septem-
ber 1, and Mrs. Faye Terrell,
September 1.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Springfield Baptist and Pop-
ular Springs Christian Clnn ril-
es will observe their annual
Baptism and regular service
on Sunday, Septernboi 4, at 10
a. m.

Rev. W. F,» Edgerton is ren-
dering Revival service at Ele-
vation Baptist Church this week.

The Garner Warriors will
journey to Greensboro Satur-
day afternoon to clash for the
state title Saturday night. Sept.

3, at 7 p. in., at the Windsor
Community Center Park.

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK:
"Nature revolves, but no man
advances.”

Washington High School. He
is the baby brother of the famous
Jones Brothers, Latta and Alon-
zo, who gained fame as
outstanding footballers. One of
the first to meet me in New
York in 1943, Shade, told me
of all the gang. Where was
I when I saw Shade? You
guessed it folks - in front of
the "Greasy Spoon”. Welcome
homo Roy!

* * *

MEMOIRS
The passing of Dave "Nick”

Winters, brought back many
memories for me back in the
early years of Washington High.
IN of. Julius High and Prof.
Fgglcsto carried us to Oxford
to play Mary Potter on Faster
Monday. Nick was a star first
baseman, but elected to short-
stop against us. Nick led us
to the slaughter. Gene Piummr •
,ve. > "3D Hun”. Mary Pot-
ter was star-studded. Listen
to these names: “Slim”Moore,
catc ho r; "Bunn

”

Hayes,
pitcher; “Bus” McMillan,
second baseman. What tre-
mendous recruiting by the Rev.
M Shaw at Oxford. Mr. Shaw
wasn’t alone! Some people re-
member Cad Okelley, Dr. Cot-
ton, Berry Okellei and Dr.
Savage' Nick Winters was a
throw back to the Groat athletes
of a forgotten era.

Atkinson Hews
ATKINSON - Hawes Chapel

M ssionary Baptist Church -

Sunday School opened at 10:00
a.m. with the Superintendent,
Mr, Alfred Mott, in charge.
Devotional services were ren-
dered by the spiritual choir.
Service began with No. 2 choir
in charge of the music, pianist,
Mrs. Mary Dobson. Sermon
by the pastor, Rev. V, S. Sin-
gletary. HD text was,- taken
from Romans, 2;5-6-l-2, Sub-
ject, "Judgment". The service
was great and was enjoyed by
all. Visitors for the morning
were: Mr. and Mrs. West,
NA VC'P worker, M: 5. Daisy
Walker, Mrs. Holmes, of Wil-
son, Mrs, Salons Dobson, Wal-
lace and Mrs. B. Bannerman,
of Wilmington.

The 3:00 p.m. service began
vitii the junior choir in charge
of the music, under the direc-
tion oi Mrs. Fennell. Sermon
by the pastor, Rev. Singletary.
His text was taken from the
Book ofSaint M atthew, 16:24-23.
Tlu sendee was highly enjoyed
by all. Offerin' was $252,90
with what the different auxiliar-
ies gave.

Personal gifts from different
members of the church were
limn for our pastor's!: ip. The
church auxiliary gave the pastor
$153.00 for his trip to The
National Convention in Texas.
We hope he will have a nice
trip.

***

SICK
Mrs. Hettie Corbett; SHUT-

INS - Mis, Mary Anderson,
Mrs. N, B. Newkirk, and Mrs.
Lida H lye-;. Mrs. Mildred Mott
is much better now.

***

VISITORS
M ss Felicia Mott is visiting

grandparents, sisters and aunt.
We are glad to greet her Hack
home. Miss Carolyn Johnson
is visiting her relatives in Now
York Well so long for now.
Will see you next week.

Season Hews
BY MRS. FLORENCE J. WYNN
WORSHIP SERVICE

Benson - Sunday morning

worship was held at the Fii st

Baptist Church. The pastor,

Rev. A. A. Anderson, deliv-
ered a very inspiring message,
which, the congregation enjoyed,
as usual.

* * *

around town
Beautification has begun on

the First Baptist Church, which
has been aluminized outside.

The number of Sunday School
Scholars was greatly Increased
:tt St. James Disciples Church
Sunday morning.

After returning from the con-
vention, Mrs. Nora Peacock,
one of the teachers, made her
report. Mr. Lewis Barfield,
superintendent has given great
wovk while holding this office.

New officers were elected as
follows: Mr. Percival Barfield,
superintendent; Mr. Vance
W ynn, Asst. Supt.; Miss Mary
Lois Love, Sec.; Mrs.Cornellia
Thorn, Treasurer. Teachers:
Mrs. Nora Peacock, Miss Clara
Mims, Mrs. Florence Wynn.
Mr. Lewis Barfield will assist
the new sunt, while he is here.

Pine Level News
BY F. M. COLEY
PINE LEVEL-The Spiritualites
of Pine Level, will celebrate
their 2nd anniversary, Sunday,
September 4th, at Giles Chapel
Church, Pine Level, at 5 p.m.

Appearing on the program
will be: The Gospel Harmon-
izers, of Sims, The Faro Com-
munity Mixed Chorus, Faro;
The White Grove Jr. Choir,
Pikeville; The Staricil Chapel
Holiness Church Choir, Middle-
sex; the Church of God us Pro-
phecy Choir, Smithfield; The
Golden Tones, Princeton; and
The M“. Zion Jr. Choir, Prince-
ton.

There will be a transistor
po “able radio given to the lucky
ticket holder. Everyone is
invited.

Ms. Oihre
Happenings

BY ALFONSO EZZELI.
MOUNT OLFVE - Mrs. James

Pigford, Mrs. Johnnie L. Bow-
den and Mrs. J. Pewherton are
visiting relatives in Philadel-
phia, Pennsylvania.

Miss Magalene Hall and Miss
Joyce Felix have returned to

their homes in Rocky Mount
after visiting Mrs. Mary D.
Kornegray.

Miss Elouise Oliver visited
her brother, Mr. Jesse Oliver,
and family, ofClinton, recently.

Miss Cathy Blackmore, of
Washington, D. C., is a guest
in the homed Mrs. Dora Black-
more.

Mrs, Zenobia Patten and son,
M:. Wessoll Patten, Jr. have
returned home after a two-week
visit with their husband and
father, Mr. Wessell Patten, of
the University of Wisconsin.

Mrs. Georgia M. Wells has
returned home after visiting in
Chicago, Illinois.

The Home Mission Circle of
North East Chapel held its Au-
gust meeting at the home of

Mrs. Mary D. Kornegay recent-
ly. Mis. Odell Arm wood and
Miss Floretta Williams con-
ducted the devotionals. They
wore also elected as delegates
to the State Missionary Conven-
tion.

Mrs. Thomas Bailey and Mrs.
Joseph Teachey assisted the
hostess in serving a delicious
repast. Mrs. Lizzie Kornegay,
president, presided.

1 Mrs. Louiza Wooten and chil-
dren of Route 4, spent Sunday

) at Atlantic Beach celebrating
her grandson, Angelo’s 12th

, birthday.
M’-, and Mrs. Otis Kornegay

ot Norfolk, Virginia spent the
weekend with relatives here.

Leslie Troublefield entered
the Wayne Memorial hospital
Sunday afternoon suffering a
throat ailment.

Mrs. Vina J. Webb of 3e-
dulia was the guest speaker at
the Woman’s Day program at

the Congregational church in
Dudley Sunday. After the pro-
gram she was the dinner guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Lippman Dur-
ham of om town. After dinner
they spent the afternoon visiting
friends of a long standing as
she was a former teacher of
Carver High School.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Boat-
wright of Wilson spent Sunday
in the home of her mother, Mrs.
Maude M. Kornegay. He return-
ed Sunday night. Mrs. Boat-
wright remained for a longei
stay.

Mrs. Cora Pearsall has re-
turned to her home here after
attending the funeral of Mrs.
Elizabeth Thomson of Washing-
ton, D. C. On her return she
visited her daughter, Mrs. Ora
Pearl Johnson and children of
Richmond, Virginia.

Robert McLarin, Jr., and Ri-
chard Phauls gave a cook out
i: their home Monday night.
Refreshments were served to
the twenty guests.

Mrs. Walter Dawson and sis-
ter, Mrs. Edith Holmes attend-
ed the family reunion at their
old home in Clarkton Sunday.

Herman Holmes of Washing-
ton, D. C,, visited his sisters,
Mrs. v cijocca Woolen and Mrs.
Beat: ice Phauls for the week-
end. Robert Roberts accom-
panied them.

A special rehearsal of the
Yv mn Ctjapel choir was held
Monday night preparatory to the
home coming service to lie held
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gertha Bynum
have returned after visiting rel-
atives in New York, N. \r

„

Philadelphia, Pa., and other
northern cities and reported
an enjoyable trip.

Out of town guests here to
attend the Parks-Grady red-
ding Saturday were Mr. and
Mrs. William Clark and chil-
dren of Lumberton, Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Smith of Amityville,
N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. Carl Light -

foot of Washington, D. C>, Mr.
and M s. James Gambrell of
Winston-Salem, Mr. and Mrs.
John Wimberly, Raleigh and Mr.
and Mrs. D. Carter and daugh-
ter, Youngstown, Ohio.
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Selma - The regular worship
service at the First Baptist
Church was highlighted with a
powerful sermon by the Rev.
William Sanders, of Jackson,
Mich. His text was taken from
St. Matthew, 6-20. Subject:
"The Gospel in an Age of Anxi-
ety.” Music was rendered bythe
senior choir. Asermonettewas
previously given by the pastor.

Mr. Willie Owen and family,
of Washington, D. C. ( attended
the service , also. He was
reared In Selma and was here
visiting his sister, Mrs. Ruby
Smith, of Pallock St.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lassiter
Sr. have returned from an ex-
tensive vacation.

* * *

Mrs. Mary Blackwell, of Ni-
agara Falls, N. Y. is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Lottie Johnson,
In Selma, for a short vacation.

* * *

Master Barrick Coley, Miss
Gail Bagley and Miss Linda
Murry are taking their vacation
in Philadelphia, Pa., with Mrs.
Inez Surles and Mrs. Gladys
Fisher this week.

* * *

Mrs. Cora Marsh and Mrs.
Clara Simmons attended the
family ’’eunion on Route 2, Zeb-
ulon, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A L. Watson.
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